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iI Snapshots of
Student

To find out what students really
understand about that math lesson,
try one- on-one interviews-
andbe ready for some surprises.

Marilyn Burns

ow much is 100 minus 3?" I asked Alicia. a 3rd
grader. I gave an additlonal direction, asking
her to try solving the problem ln her head. "But
you can use paper and pencll ifyou need to," I
assured her.

After a moment, Alicia responded confidently and correctly
'Ninety-seven. she said.

I then gave Ah.cia another problem. "How much is 100
minus 9B?"

Alicia frowned and said, "I'11 have to use paper and pencil. I
can't count back that far." She wrote the problem on her
paper and subtracted, regrouping as she had learned and
getting the correct answer of 2.

Alicias response indicated that she had not learned about
the relationship between addltion and subtraction. She did
not thi.nk, "I know that 98 plus 2 equals 100, so 100 minus
98 has to be 2." On numerous assignments, Alicia had
demonstrated proficiency with paper-and-pencil ski11s for
both addition and subtraction. Her written work, however,

hld thls lmportant gap in her under-
standing. I now had information

about the lnstructional help
that I could provide Ahcia.

I showed Gerald, a 6th
grader, two fractions-
6/10 and 7/10. "Which
fraction ls greater?" I

_-:... asked. As with Alicia, I
asked him to try and

decide in his head but assured him that it was OK io use
paper and pencl1.

Gerald thought for a moment and then ansu-ered incor-
rectly, "Slx-tenths."

"How do you know that?" I probed.
"The smaller the number, the bigger the fraction,'' he

replied. Gerald incorrectly applled what he had learned about
comparing fractions with different denominators-for
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example, l/8 and 1/5. One piece of a u,'hole that is er-rt into
fir.e equal pieces is obvrously greater than one prece ol the
same whole cut rnto eight equai pieces.

Gerald r,vould most likely have gir-en the incorrect answer
on a written assignment if asked to circle the greater frac-
tion. However, rvithout Lalklng to Gerald and having rhe
oppoftunlty to probe his thinking, I woulcl not have knor,vn
that his misconception was a result of lnappropriarely

applying a different rule he had been raughr about fracrions.
I now- had information abour the insrrucrional help rhat I
could provide him

Surprised by Student Thinking
\Ve teachers often rely on students'written assignments to
assess their skills and understanding. Holver,.er, as lvirh Allcia
and Gerald, I'r'e learned that one-on-one inten.ier,r's reveal
t.aluable infomation that is not available when I rely so1e1y on
students'wriilen work. Thls information is essential for
guiding appropriaie instructional decrsions.

Some history on how I came io this conclusion ln 1993, I
rvas r,r'orking on a series of videotapes Mathematics: Assessing
Understandtng lor ETVCuisenaire. The l.ideos included indi-
l.idual student interviews. In preparation, I practiced by
teaching many lessons and conducting dozens of one-on-one
inteniews with students at different grade levels During the
interviews, I probed mathematical strengths and r.veaknesses
so I could construct a malhematjcal prolile of the student. The
practice experiences were always revealing and sometimes
asLonishing, uncovering students' misconceptions and gaps in

. their understanding that I hadn't recognized before.
E I was even more stunned during the actual r.ideotaping.

! ft-,e lesson ca11ed for the students ro iime the teacher, Carol
6 Brooks, for one minute r,ihile she dreli,,stars on the board.
! Carol then talked with the stuclents abour hou, they might
I figure out hor,v many stars she had c]rawn. The discussion led
i them to clrcle groups ol l0 stars and connt how many 10s
! ancl extras there were. During the lesson, the responses of tr,vo
3 of the 2nd graders-Cena and Jonathan-indrcated a firm

loundation of understandrng place value. However, rvhen I
inten iewed each of them the next day Lo probe their under-
standlng one-on-one, I was shocked. The inten'iews revealed
the fragiLe conceptual base of their understanding in rvays that
their teacher had no r,vay of knor,ving from the context of rhe
classroom lesson. (The videotaped interviews are available at
lwi'.tvmathsolutions. com/placevalue/Cena ancl u'r,r,-r,v

. m ath solutions. com/placer.alue{onathan. ) As a result of thi s

experience, i began to incorporate more and more individual
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interviews in mY own teaching.
However, i didnt do anYthrng more
formal with what l learned.

Nine years 1ater, in 2002, while I was
vrsiting an elementarY school in
Boston, I learned about one of the
principal s biggest concerns: Although
all the primary teachers in the school
corrd uct.cd onc-on-one asscssmenl's in
reading r,r''ith each of their students, no
such counterpart exlsted for mathe-
matics. The principal worrled that
teachers didn't have the same degree of
underst.anding about thei.r students'
mathematlcal ability as they dld about
their students' reading abilrty and
therefore might be unable to make

betrveen our meetlngs.
Through this process, I learned a

great deal. Here are some snapshots.

$h i,llTLoJ,.,l"n n Prace Varue
I askedJonah, a 1sl grader, to Put
1'1 tiles on the table. He counted out 14

tiles correctly I asked hlm to write 14

on his paper, and he conectly wrote the
numeral.

"Are there more than l0 tiles?" I
asked. Jonah quicklY nodded Yes.

"lf you give me lO of the 14 tiles, will
there be extras?" 1 continued. Jonah
agaln quickly nodded Yes.

"How many exlras would there be?" l

which number is in the lOs Place and
which is in the Is piace Ln a two-diglt
number. However, merely being able to
identify the place of the numbers is not
a reliable lndicator that a stucien[ under-
stands the struclure of our base -10
number system. Students need to
understand the role of lOs and learn lo
see 10 objects both as one group (the I
in the lOs piace) and as l0 indindual
objects.

WhatlLearned
The difliculty in developrng under-
smnding of place value is compounded
because of the language n e rlse for
numbers in English, especiaih lor the
teens. Il would be helpful rl ii-e read I1
as "one ten and one" instead ol "e1eYen,"

and 12 as "one len and [$ !r" instead of
"twelve," and so on. Thrs is the I'erba1

pattern that exists in Chinese. Our
number names of eie r ll. Lrt ilr c. and
thirteen do not help to rer eal the role of
l0 in those numbers. ,{lthougl-L ihrs is
unfortunate. these are the li ords rr-e

have for numbers and ihe nr-tn-Lber

names that chrldren har-e l.' lean-r. That
said. r,rc ctn support :luJt llL> concep-
tual learning bi- prondrn-e ihem u'rth
man) opporlunttie< t.' !\'llI.l qu.lnlilies
ol obiects by grouping thel.rr rnto 10s

and recordlng hou mani- ihere are.

Cena andJonathan had one such
experlence u'hen the) figr-rred out how
many stars Carol had draur-L on the
board. Alter sludents complete that
acl ivil). they are teadr l.' r'(t\p(lience
that actir.ity in palrs. \\-1lh one chl1d

timlng whlle the olher drau-s stars,

do11ar signs, letters, or an)'other
s; mbols. They need eroerience
countlng other collectlons ol objects in
the classroom-cubes. beans. pencils,
paper c1Lps, and so on. For each ol these

experiences, the teacher needs to help
students see the pattern that exisls u'hen
they record how many there are-that
rhc digrr on lhe lelt reprt'5enls the

number of groups of lOs and the other
digit represents the number of exlras'

appropriate instructional shifts or iden-
tily appropriate intervent ions

The principal's concern rekindled
m; intercst. in :tudent interr ter'ls in
math. I formed a studY grouP with
several colleagues to create and test
individual assessments lbr kindergarten
through grade 6 that focused on the
basics of number and operations. We
met weekly lo work on the rnten''rews
and separately tested the assessments
with students in different schools

continued. Jonah was quiet for a

moment. Then he looked intently at the
tiles, nodding hls head as he silently
tried to track the tiles with hls eyes to
count them. But he couldn't manage.

"I'm not sure," he finally sald and
then added, "Ma1'be 2 or 3 "

Understanding our Place value
system ls an essential foundation for all
computations wth whole numbers'
Teachers talk with students about lOs
and 1s. and students learn earlY on
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nlrmbers wlthout connections to
contexts that require students to inier-
pret the answer-they may not learn the
lmportance of reasoning to decide what
those answ-ers actually mean.

.(7r- Snapshot 4: Estimating
?r) the Sum of Fractions
During a fraction assessment with
Heidj, a 6th grader, I wrote a problem
on her paper: l/3 + 2/5 . I said to her,
"Without usLng paper and pencil, decide
il the answer is greater or less than 1."

Heidi considered the problem lor a

moment and then gave the correct
answer. "Less than 1."

1 followed up by asking, "How dld
you flgure that out?" I was listening for
Heldi to explain that because both frac-
tions were less than one-haif, their sum
had to be less than 1. Hor,vever, thats
not what Heidi said. lnstead, she made
a classrc error.

"1 plus 2 is 3," she answered,
pointing to the numerators of each frac-
tion. Then, as she pointed to the
denominators, she added, "3 plus 5 is 8,
and 3/8 is less than 1."

WlmtlLearned
Someilmes correct answers hide
misconceptions or gaps in learning. Too
often, we probe students' thinking only
r,vhen they answer incorrectly Students
quickly catch on that if we ask them a

fo11ow-up question, this indicates that
they've made an error.

\\ hat is missing is the opportunrt; to
gir.e all students the experience of
commumcaling holv they reason, an
important aspect of their math learning.
A1so, students benelit from hearlng one
another's ideas. Har.ing students explain
their thinking and asking the others to
listen and react not only benelits all the
students but also makes the important
point that olten there are dilferent ways
to solve a problem.

If we don't ask students to exPlaln
their reasoning, we can't be sure how
they are reasoni.ng or what they truly

understand. Heidis initlal response
masked her laulty reasoning, which
indicated that she was rel1.ing on a
pro!edure in:teld ol tr;ang Io reason
numerically

Putting lt into Practice
I can't lmagine starting to teach math at
the beginning of the year without
having these con'ersations. Not only do
they give me a mathematlcal prolile of
each student, buL the;t are also a
wonderful way to connect wlth the
students. When starting any one-on-one
assessment, I'm carelul to tell the

deliberate about taklng the time, espe-
cially bel.rre tcachinq a neu topic. t.r
find out what stLldents do and do not
understand. Ancl l'm more careful now
about not reiying solely on sludents'
written work to gauge r'r''hat they knor'v

I now regularly probe students'
thinking during classroom lessons, even
when their answers are correct. I ask
them such questions as. \\-hv do you
thlnk that? How did you ligure that oul?
How u'ou1d you expLair-r \-Llur answer to
someone who drsagreedl I hai-e them
commenl on thetr cltrsmate' ans\ ers

as well, asking Lhern to erplaln lvhat a

lnforrnation frmm
student interviews
guides my instruction.

student that I'm asking lhe questions so

I can be a more effecti.ve teacher-and
not to give them a grade.

I spend about l0-I5 minutes lnter-
viewing each student. Finding the time
to do this requires that the rest of the
class be productively engaged. To
accomplish this, I inr,oh'e the students
rn a variety of math games that gi\ie
them practice lr'nth skills and strategic
thinklng. Then I can pull individual
students aslde. For thls to work,
however, the students need to under-
stand what I plan to do; I always care-
fu11y explain what I expect studenls to
do independently while I converse wlth
rndividuals.

During the year. I relurn to quesl ion5
I asked in thesc early conrersalions.
sometimes changing the numbers, to do
spot checks. In this way, the rechnlque
rs useful for both lormative and interim
assessing.

Whrr I lcarn lrom rnierriewrng
students spills over to my classroom
teaching. First, I use the information to
inform instructional decisions. l'm

peer said in their outr u'ords or asking
students l-hether the,v have a diflerent
way to explarn the ansi,ver. 1l a student
is stuck, its sometimes uselrll lo have
him or her turn and discuss the
problem u'rth a partner and then return
to a whole-class cliscr,tssion. This gives
morc student, .t . hdnr e 1o l)ractice
explaining their thinkrng.

We knor'r. that the students in our
classes have a range ol mathematical
skills. underslrn.l'ng. irLuit ion. inter-
ests, approaches to learning, and needs.
The more inlonlation u-e have about
them, the better prepared r've are to
make ellective tnstmciional decislons.
The challenge is to balance the teaching
of math wrth the teaching ol students.
Talking to students one-on-one can help
teachers find that balance Eil
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